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Cal Poly ROTC Student Re~:arded a s Hero in Wake of Boston Bombing

Noah Falck, a first-year aerospace engineering major and cadet in the Military Science
Department (ROTC), fmished the Boston Marathon in 3 hours and I 0 minutes. Later,
when the bombs went off, rather than mooing from the disaster, he ran toward the chaos
to help.
Watch an interview with Falck on KSBY
Read a detailed interview from the Oakland Tribune
Read the original report from the Boston Herald
CSU Chancellor to Visit Cal Poly May 1-2

California State University Chancellor Timothy P. White
will visit Cal Poly on May 1-2, touring campus and
meeting with students, staffand faculty. As part ofthe
visit. White will hold a campus open forum from 4 to 5:30
p.m. Thursday, May 2. The campus community is invited
to the event, which will be held in the Performing Arts
Center' s Hannan Hall A welcome reception will take
plaoe from 3 to 4 p.m. in the Performing Arts Center
Lobby. Anendees are encouraged to submit their questions
in ad,·ance ofthe forum. Send questions to President
Armstrong at prcsidentsoffice@calpoly.edu; Academic
Senate Chair Steve Rein at academic-senate@calpoly.edu;
or AS! President Katie Morrow at
asipresident@calpoly.edu. The forum also will be webcast
liYe on the President' s Office website for those who are unable to anend. Wlllte's , ·isit
\\'ill also include various focused meetings '"ith faculty, staffand students.
As part ofthe visit, President and Mrs. Armstrong hal·e in,·ited many of Cal Poly's
generous donors and volunteers to a dinner the evening of May 2 at Mon Athletics
Center. The event w ill highlight several of the Learn by Doing experiences that Cal Poly
students enjoy, many ofwhich depend on the support of our donors and volunteers. With
this event and the many advisory board meetings on campus during that same week, we
expect an unusual number of campus visitors.
Thank you in advance for your patience and hospitality as we welcome the extended Cal
Poly Family.
Orfalea College Dean to Become Provost at Baruch College

Dave Christy, dean of Cal Poly' s Orfalea College ofB usiness,
will leave the university in midsummer to become provost
and senior vice president for academic affairs at Baruch
College in New York City. Christy has been at the helm ofthe
Orfalea College ofBusiness since 2004. In that time, he has
led efforts to recruit dozens of faculty members, refresh key
programs such as economics and industrial technology, and
expand outward-reaching programs such as the \'olunteer
Income Tax Assistance Program and Low Income Taxpayer
Clinic. Cal Poly also initiated masters degree programs in
taxation and financial accounting. Find out ~ about the
dean's new appointment.
Cal Poly Awarded for Sustainability and Energy Efficiency

Cal Poly recently was named a winner in the ninth annual Energy Efficiency and
Sustainability Best Practice Awards competition. The competition, presented by the
California Higher Education Sustainability Conference, highlights achievements that
California campuses have made through innovative and effective energy efficiency
projects and sustainable operations. It showcases projects other campuses can use as
models to achieve energy efficiency and sustainability goals. Find out more about the
sustainability award from The Tribune.
Kennedy Library Honored for Proeramming

Cal Poly's Kennedy Library has been
awarded the presitigious John Cotton Dana
Award by the American Library Association
for 'Tm with the Banned" programming
during the 2012 Banned Books Week. The
library brought attention to the issue of
banned books through multiple channels
including a website, hosted speakers, exhitibits andcollateral materials. Read more at the
American Library Associauon website.
Cal Poly B-School Moves Up in Bloomberg Businessweek Rankings

Cal Poly's Orfalea College of Business has again been named to Bloomberg
B usinessweek magazine's list of the nation' s top undergraduate business colleges,
mo,·ing up fiye spots this year to be ranked No. 64. Read more about the Businessweek
Rankin!!.
ASI Executive Director Candidates to Visit Campus

The campus community is invited to anend Open Forums the final two ofthree
candidates for the position of AS! executive director. The candidates are: Lillian Howard,
M.A., head of school, Kehillab High School, Palo Alto; Z. Paul Reynolds, M.S. Ed.,
consultant/guest relations manager, Carmelo Ruts Inc., former associate director, Bone
Student Center & Braden Auditorium at Illinois State University; and Marcy Maloney,
M.A., interim executive director, Associated Students Inc., Cal Poly, San L uis Obispo.
The first candidate (Howard) visited campus April 22. The remaining Open Forums will
be held:
- Monday, May 6, 2 to 3 p.m., UU 204 (Reynolds)
- Wednesday, IV!ay 15, 2 to 3 p.m., UU 204 (Maloney)
Candidate resumes will be available at the forums.
Campus Invited to Open Forum for International Center Director Fina lists

The campus community is invited to anend Open Forums for the final two ofthree
candidates for the position of International Center director. The candidates are: Roy
Robinson, M_A.., director of international programs at the University ofPuget Sound;
~eet Provoost, M.A., director ofthe Office of International Programs at the Uni,·ersity
ofMississippi; and Caroline Moore, Ph.D, director ofstudy abroad programs at the
Uni,·ersity of Otegon.
The first candidate (Robinson) , ·isited the campus April22. The remaining Open Forums
\\'ill be held:
- Wednesday, April 24, 11 :10 a.m. to noon, UU 219 (Pro,·oost)
- Friday, April26, 11: 10 a.m. to noon, UU 220 (Moore)
Curriculum ,·itae for the finaltsts are avallable online.
Tour the Cal Poly Pier in Avila Beach May 4

The Cal Poly Pier in Avila Beach
will be open to the public from 9
a.m. to noon Saturday, May 4.
Interactive displays on the pier
will include special touch-tanks
full of live marine creatures,
microscopes for viewing
ultra-small sea creatures, a
"discover SCUBA" experience,
and presentations of ongoing
research into local marine life.
Find more information online, or
call 805-756-6777.
Campus Administrative Policies Update Continues

Cal Poly is continuing a comprehensi,·e re~iew ofits administrative policies that \Vill
result in a complete collection of Campus Administrati,·e Policies (CAP) published on
the Web. CAP will replace the Campus Administrati,·e Manual (CAM). The CAP Ad
Hoc Committee recently considered proposed Campus Administrati,·e Policies that are
now posted in draft form on the CAP website. Find more information online on CAP and
the proposed draft policies.
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